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Rotogram
ROTOGRAM 11/17/21
PRE MEETING CHAT � "moonshine over Lakeport"
Meeting called to order by Prez Laura Sammel @ 12:10
Invocation: Greg Scott (solo this time)
Pledge: Yes, it did happen
GUESTS:
Nada
GUEST SPEAKER: Clark Macabie, Currator/Exec Dir of the Lake County museums in
Upper Lake School House Museum; Courthouse Museum in Lakeport; Middletown
Museum.
Formerly of the Navy (was at Pensacola in OCS while the movie �Officer and a
Gentleman� was being filmed and later much experience and education in
managing museums. Clark has won many awards on preservation; even had a project
featured on the History Channel.
His success in writing many grant proposals has helped keep �extra help�
employees on board and made the museums even more healthy financially than when
he took over.
School tours are back.
He would like to challenge local business to sponsor paid interns at the museums.
�Museums are a place to house our cultural DNA.� Well said, Clark.
SUNSHINE: Dave Schlaeger
Andy Bloom � Club anniversary.
Melissa�s birthday � Nov. 20
Giovanni�s bday � Nov. 24 or 25. Shares with or around Thanksgiving every year.
He would like more space or at least have everyone think they are there to celebrate
his special day.
Lance�s spouse anniversary � 19 years. Lance�s wife said it feels like much
longer.
DETECTIVE: Pam Harpster fines for:
DMW � apparently frustrated that he cannot use brute force to leave an escape
room.
Jeff �every week another fine� Warrenburg � Apparently Steve Davis is over 55
yet Jeff thought he was 25. There was a car involved. Jeff is still shaking his head.
Faith � its just too easy. She forgot that Dec is the holiday party month. If you fail
to plan; plan to fail.
Jennifer � hosting a night of food and any clear white, over 90 proof liquor, she
could find. All to talk about Estate Planning. Mumbling was involved. AND, vintage
Jennifer, dragged Me, David, Natalie, Laura and Beth into her orbit of fines. We
were innocent bystanders.

Don Lange
December 15th

Giovanni � fined for creating the best school employee environment in Lake County
in Upper Lake. His teachers are all driving Tesla�s. �A rising tide will lift all
schools.�
Jennifer (again) � dressing in Mardi Gras attire and parading across a stage in
Tucson AZ taking selfies with the crowd, the male VIPs. She will somehow find a way
to include Me, David, Natalie, Laura and Beth in being fined for this misbehavior in
front of esteemed guests.
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
- David mentioned 11 kids left to help in the toy donations to Victims Witness
Program
- April mentioned Motherwise is looking for under-18 toy donations, unwrapped. By
12/12.
- Lakeport Rotary donation of $2000 to a student at Clearlake HS to help renovate
the disc golf course.
- Laura is looking for a community based idea to replace the Holiday Basket Project.
- Marie reminded about the Dickens Fair in Lakeport, tons of fun, Day after
Thanksgiving.
- Dec. 9 Rotary Holiday party at the Ripe Choice Farm. $20 cover charge which will
include appetizers, wine, and anything else we can fine. Can bring a prospective
member and significant other keeping in mind it is �pay to play�.
NEW: WE WILL BE PLAYING THE �WHITE ELEPHANT GAME�
RULES:
- when you enter the barn you will choose out of a hat a number that is your spot in
the play order
- each couple or single must bring a wrapped or covered gift with a value of $10-15.
If bringing a friend, you can play as a duo or separately. Gift accordingly.
- you can only �swap/take/steal� another person�s gift 3 times total then must
keep whatever you have.
- there will be a one-min timer to choose a gift from the table or confer with
yourself or spouse to take another person�s gift.
IT�S A COLD, COLD WORLD OUT THERE. ASSUME THAT NO ONE IS YOUR FRIEND.
MEETING ADJOURNED � 1:03pm
WE ARE DARK NEXT WEEK ON NOVEMBER 24.

